Insertion of a chaperone domain converts FKBP12 into a powerful catalyst of protein folding.
The catalytic activity of human FKBP12 as a prolyl isomerase is high towards short peptides, but very low in proline-limited protein folding reactions. In contrast, the SlyD proteins, which are members of the FKBP family, are highly active as folding enzymes. They contain an extra "insert-in-flap" or IF domain near the prolyl isomerase active site. The excision of this domain did not affect the prolyl isomerase activity of SlyD from Escherichia coli towards short peptide substrates but abolished its catalytic activity in proline-limited protein folding reactions. The reciprocal insertion of the IF domain of SlyD into human FKBP12 increased its folding activity 200-fold and generated a folding catalyst that is more active than SlyD itself. The IF domain binds to refolding protein chains and thus functions as a chaperone module. A prolyl isomerase catalytic site and a separate chaperone site with an adapted affinity for refolding protein chains are the key elements for a productive coupling between the catalysis of prolyl isomerization and conformational folding in the enzymatic mechanisms of SlyD and other prolyl isomerases, such as trigger factor and FkpA.